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FUSH1MI WILL 1 HONE! Freeth Will Ride Atlantic Rollers! CONGRESSMEN GO BETTER STATUS

VISIT HONOLULU 15 ILL FIXED UN MAUI TUIP OF TERRITORIES

Wort! u tfii"l velrly morn

log from Viftorin at Imth Ike Ilrlllidi
and Japanese inlts that the Brit-

ish cruiser Monmouth, taking I'rincc

lililml back to Japan, will call nt
Honolulu and trill remain here during

Jnly 2 and 3. Tbli advice wa first
received at the British consulate and
a. notification of tbe visit of tbe repre-

sentative of Japanese royalty and bis
suite was at once tent out to the Japa-

nese Consul Ucncral and to Acting Gov-

ernor Atkinson. This notification was
followed within an bour by a con-

firming cablegram from the Japanese
Consul at Victoria to Consul General
Baito.

Arrer.fi"ments were at once begun
to receive I'rincc i'ushimi suitably.
Acting Governor Atkinson called on
the Japanese Consul General and on
Admiral Very in connection with the
matter, although it was decided mat
nothing definite could lie planned until
it was known what would be tbe exact
status of the unexpected visit.

A consultation was held at the Japa-
nese consulate between Mr. Saito and
31. Akai, manager of the Yokohama
Specie bank, regarding what reception
should be tendered the prince by the
local Japanese. Nothing definite was
decided upon but n reception in the
Japanese Consulate and a public re-
ception anil games in the Hoys' Field
was discussed. The representative
Japanese will bold n meeting nt the
consulate today to elaborate a pro-
gram.

At the naval station the customary
courtesies will lie shown the visiting
warship, which will dock at tbe Naval
wharf and be supplied with coal and
waUr.

With I'rincc Kushimi arc General
Baron Nislii and Admiral Baron

and his personal attaches.
This will be the second visit paid

to Honolulu by tbe hero of Nansban
Hill, tbe first visit being in November,
1004, at which time he was enthusi-
astically received.

I

The necessltj or securing passports
before any Japanese from the Islands
may land on the mainland has placed
the dickens with the plans of Ilarada
and with Onoya, who loves him not
wisely bt too well. The pair are liv-

ing at present at the Nlshlmura Hotel,
on likely "

remain Islands',
for some time. Onoja Is the wife ot
a. Japanese merchant of Kan Jose and
arrived in Honolulu a couple of months
ago. She was booked as a through
passenger for Japan, hating left her
husband ostensibly to a visit to
her relatives there. She had arranged
with Ilarada to slip the boat here
nnd return with him to the United
States. Hjrada according to

on May 12, but has been un-
able since to passports go away
on. In some way his story had be-

come known nt the Japanese Consulate
and his request for papers for him
self and "wife" was promptly refused.

-- -
MOVES FOR MORI: FEES

C. F Peterson, of counsel for Abigail
W. Kavvananakoa, has Hied mo-
tions for counsel fees io bo presented
before Judge Lindsay nt 9:30 this
morning. One Is for services In the
matter of petition for rehearing In
tlie Supreme Court relative to con-
struction of the will of James Camp-
bell. The other is for services In tho
matter of tho petition of Allco K. Mac-farla-

for modification of order rela-
tive to tho Campbell cstnto In tho Cir-
cuit Court Tho movant was granted
x fee of J3I0 by Judgo Itoblnson on
Monday In connection with tho same
estate.

Weakened Vitality
Impoverished Blood
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Read what Ayer's
Sarsaparilla did
for a well-know- n

city missionary,
who writes :

"I was for many j cars
a sufferer from boils and

other eruptions of a liko
nature, camed by tho impover

ished stato of my blood. My

appctito was oor and my bjstcm a
good deal run down. Knowing tho
valuo of

AVER'S
arsaDanlla

byobtenatlnnnf thu good a had done
loiitlicni, I began takliu It. My apix
tito impMvud Bliuuki from tho Umt
iI.im i u my nutrjl ImmHJi

ami ituH it U mwllnut. I
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JW. I). 1, Van Dine, of the t S.

Agricultural Kxrriiornt Station, re-

turned in the trannpott Crook from
hl mission to Washington nnd other
daces n the representative of the

Hawaiian Beekeepers Association. His
efforts on behalf of tho Hawaiian
honey Industry were quite successful,
besides the special object of his trip
as Mated below he having secured nth
er benefits for the beekeepers. Asked
for nn account of Mi travels and work
I'rof. Van Dine said to an Advertiser
reporter:

"It was a long trip. I found 1

bad to spend more time on things I
went on to do with than I had an-

ticipated.
"Tho principal object of the trip

wai generally understood to be the
settlement of the question of market-

ing Hawaiian honey, nnd 1 am vcr
glad to be able to say that there will
lie no difliculty in placing the product
on the mainland market. Hawaiian
honey in comparison with the bulk of
the mainland product is abnormal but
is nevertheless a natural honey, and
I was successful in convincing the au-

thorities at Washington that tho honey
should not only be allowed to come
within the standard, but that for the
purposes for which it is used it is

superior to the mainland product.
"Wlo have n type of honey here

which is comparatively new and the
results of the work that we have done
at tho Hawaii Experiment Station on

this type of honey are the most that
is known about it.

"The Commission of Food and Drug1
Inspection hesitated to deviate in any
way from the standard, fearing it
would give mainland concerns engaged
in honey adulteration a chance to re-

sume their operations. However, the
whole subject has bi.cn thoroughly dis-

cussed and, as 1 have haid, provisions
have been made w hereby no adultera-
tions can occur aud at the same tunc
our product will be placed upon the
market.

"There is uno thing that must be
realized in American agriculture and
that is that tropical conditions will
have to bo considered in the future
in any general survey of u particular
subject Heretofore American agricul-
ture has been confined to temperate
Z""L '" '"" uuuhiou"".Kekaullke street, ana seem
ot ",,r troI"c!" V"" these eon- -to as residents in the

pay
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unions require iiioUitication of stand-
ards.

"In so far as manipulation of apia-

ries is concerned, together with races
of bees, the Hawaiian beekeepers do
not need to take second place with
those of any locality that I visited on
the mainland, ami I believe I b.iw all
the lending beekeeping sections and
the various races of bees nt present
established there.

"One Important subject that I took
up was that of tho Introduction ot
desirable plants, to in-

crease the bee pasturago in the Islands,
nnd I obtained a number of very val-

uable plants, somo of them being of
dual benellt since they are, to a greater
or less extent, valuable as forago
plants. When established in tho is-

lands these plants will not only greatly
Increase the amount of our honey but
Its quality us well.

"Thero wore many points In connec-
tion with our Industry here of espe
cial interest to tho authorities nt

ashlngton, so much so that Dr. Phil-
lips, In charge of beekeeping investi
gations In tho entomological bureau,
will plan to spend February of tho
coming venr In tho Hawaiian Islands.

"Besides tho beekeeping work, I con-
ferred with Dr. Howard in regard to
various species of flies affecting tho
live stock In Hawaii nnd arrangements
for cooperation on tho part of the bu-

reau of entomology In connection with
Investigations along this lino wcro ef
fected On the tamo proposition I
visited tho cattle country In tho South-
ern States

"I also represented tho Territorial
Hoard of Health nt a conferenco In
New York City of the active workers
In mosquito control In tho United
States Our conditions here proved to
bo of a great deal of interest to tho
meeting and It was conceded that Ha
waii, a tropical country freo from yel
low fever nnd malaria, held a singu-
lar!) favorablo reputation.

During the trip I had n samplo of
about ever) climate In the world nnd
was might) glnd to get back to Hono
lulu '
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OEOEGE FKEETH, SPINNING IN ON A SWIFT ONE.

Just to show the effete Easterners
what tlie real thing Is and to stir the
frazzled nerves of the beach bummers
of Atlantic City, George Frceth Is
thinking of taking his surf board under
his arms, packing his telescope and
running over there for the summer.
George has had this Idea simmering In
his head for some little time, but the
bubbling stopped short a couple of
weeks ago when the cables reported
that there had been a snow storm In

nlmv

men

push In the direction of Ire-
land.

That made the rs mad and
they begnn George. Three of

tried to corner him but
under splashed In face

his feet as he passed. Then
caught a roller and them
towards the beach. He did kinds
of z'gzagged between the
legs, and had the time of hlsfllfe, but
ne liau to come out and

Kuw Vnrk nn .Turn, 1. Thai nn.in.leri 'ttncn lle did the whole beach police
Iom-- ' waa Ia,n& for '" w"at theymore like a toboggan slide to him, but

thn nn neoneil fnrih n train nnrt lh..'"1'1 him George doesn't tell and It
smile came back when on Wednesday I uou,d b0 unfair to say here, but ho
last came tho news of sunstrokes and j,,l,,n'1 Kurf at AUant City any more,
heat prostrations. Hcrew as something That was tne first and th last llme
more In his line that an) one ever rode the combers

Freeth has the privilege of being able ''"? 'hat shore, but George knows
to boast that he is the only man Ilvlnn '"'"' " "" ue u"ne al gni onu now
who has ever surfed on the Atlantic h,0 Proposes go back In shape and
coast. He was urrested for doing it, show- - those rs and others that

at anv rate he wasn't scared to deathbut generally omits to dwell upon that
phase of the story. It nil came about 1,y w,,nt ald t0 hlm-I-

this way George decided that IM- - Th,s tlme he "'" hine "e backing
did not otTer the advantages th it nr Fomc ot biggest athletic

his outhful ambition demanded and of York- - "e " ""Ty letters
decided that It should be tne wide.'0 l,le 'iork Athletic club, tfw
wide world
great
fnriret

for him. Without an)

slab

past

wall

Manhattan club and the Ho
mention In tho newspapers and,"1" hine tho support of tho Hawaii

' J'roinot on Committee and will be ableting In the excitement of getting
away to mention ail) thing of his plans,)" rec'- - tl0 ,ass" cops to "my

' friends the Congres-smcn.- with whomto his relatives, he slipped over the
no ",aUo a hlt- - UV the time he getsside of a steamer one night and bur-- ,

rowed Into tho coal bunkers. The next to t,le U3st hls P'eture will have ap-da- y,

l'reared in the Outing magazine, Alex-dec- kbetween spasms, ho crawled up on
and presented his card to the or- - ' a"af " rra tho magazine writer,

fleer of tho deck. Ho was passed along ' having marto George the central figure
by tho of the neck to the captain, ln the articles he has written for that
who gave hlm a cordial welcome and on "Surfing, tho King ot
assigned him a berth next the dish r,,u,l, "- - ibko vvun nim letters
washer In tho scullery. Irm .vir. i oru anu from Jack London,

By tho time tho vessel had rounded uot!l of whom ho taught to surf and
the Horn, George peel a sunburned in doing it.
without bicnklmr tho narlnirnml liv tho Kcrt Peterson has lieided In a sub- -

tlmo tho Breakwater was sighted he ftntlu! way a subscription list to give
had almost forgotten how to talk Ha- - ","" a Ftnrt on his journey, realizing
wnllan Ho was given a discharge In ,nnt a reaI Kanaka on a surf board at

,ho ul Eastern summer resorts will boPhiladelphia and rested In tho QunKei
city for some time between jobs. Dur- - ble Promotion advertisement for lin-
ing one of these vacations he got as far "a" Tlle Dl "nonJ IIead Athletic
away as Atlantic City nnd hero lie l luo' r " !llcn Freeth Is a shlnlntt
made his first bid for fame. Ho pad- - ,f,nll,er- - "'" also give him a hand and
died nround nmong tho knec-deepe- lle lla3 the promise of financial back-fo- r

somo time and then went and put lne otUer Prominent citizens of
nn blw nlnthoH- - Thnf uim tnn for ine Ul
him Going to a woodpile, tho, In tnls l8.,uc w" be f"nd a snap-coo- k

vviisn't loo'clng, ho selected a 1,ot of Freeth rld'ng the breakers, tho
llkel) slab. a hatchet and jncU. P'turo being pronounced. the very best

fashioned this Into a surf- - Photograph ever taken of a surfer in
and ngiln the sad seaactlon- - Tnls Picture has been sent to

wavo Far out he swam and then,
among tho breakers, began to have a
real swim, pretty soon he noticed a row
limit mil Ma unv lint he UM

them he
and

he

all

sometime

lno clubs

Crescents.

scruff

win

could spud

when

With
he

board magnzlno Mr.
who stood up tho
breakers for that

be get such
hmlni. Inn n limn In 11V nnv nt. Photographs,

tentlon s"n tho boat with foui ?ust "',cn will leave Hono-m.....lv.-

ni.nflr.1 Tnt ni.ron.r nf ulinre "lu lln not been by him. but
ho was standing on his head on the. Proposes be In tlm Enat nnd nmong
8jllu ""-- ' viiiumiu ueioro mo sum-"Ilcr- e,

oung fellow, you do lner
here," shouted one of the

Kieetlt saw that they were speaking Tlle ,","!,, ?,nC0L,DS.,
i. i .... ,., i,. n,nt i,.. ,ni.v on. more:':.:i,'u: ,w '! "''"te"s y Do not run

tlie risk of nn attack of pneumonia by
do It. ho balanced on the board ngaln neglecting It. Chamberlain's Cough

uet in out or nere. conuiuien Uemcrtv , curt. ur m fl
..

r, "no one Is allowed to come
this fur out, wo can't spare nil tho

on the bench Just to look after
you "

run along buck to the girK"
said George "This looks pretty
to mo out hero I think I'll swim out
a little farther where I won't Keei hit-

ting in) knwH," and Tieeth start, d

IIIUI U HM h UH i

mwt t t

his

to chase
dived

them their
with

surfed

stunts, pier

to

,Ile'

Ncw
Ne(v

from

knife
sought

the Outing by Ford,
to his neck nmong

da)s In order ho
might able to a series of

l'retty Freeth
settled

to
uieiiKcrs

e,,(Iscant
that rowers

...

uiu

"You
good

to

VUJI)

dinger from this disease will bo avoid
ed Tor sile b) all Dealers. Benson,
Smith A. Co, Ltd, ngents for Hawaii.

TH'I.IS, June 2(1. Many person,
li'ive been killed nn , wounded by
bombs thrown iu l'rivnn square by
revolutionists t leni ten such mis
sihs were exploded

um i Hi, r n
-

Th Klnau, when she sailed Tues-
day, was crowded to her full extent,
every stntrroom bring taken and a
large number of mattresses engaged
The party of viidting Coiigresimcn
were on board and nil were very much
pleased with their short stay 'in this
city. They nntfeipnte n pleasant trip
to .Maui and Hawaii ami n better ac-

quaintance with the people of Hono-
lulu when tliey return.

The party of Congressmen was under
the escort of l.lovd Conkling and Judge
Frank Hatrli and will be joined Inter
in the week on Maui by Acting Gov-
ernor Atkinson and Prince Cupid. They
will follow the itinerary given in yes-
terday morning's Advertiser, and re-

turn to this city on the Kinuu, on
July 0.

Just before the Kinau pulled out
Hon. J. M, Heynolds made the follow-
ing statement to nn Advertiser re
porter

"Wo linvo been simply delighted and
surprised with what we have seen since
our arrival in Honolulu. Kvoryone has
tried to make our stay pleasant. We
expect to be still moro surprised with
what wo will find on the other islands
nnd hopo to be able to obtain n great
deal of interesting information vvhieh
will be of use to us when we return
to Washington."

The members of the Congressional
party were not decked with leis to the
same extent that the other passengers
on the boat were, this feature of the
affair seeming to have been overlooked
by those in charge, but they were as
happy bb any people could be. A lnrge
number of tho most prominent busi-
ness men of the city were on hand to
see them off, including S. M. Hallou,
AV. O. Smith, Prince Cupid, Prince
David, Acting Governor Atkinson and
J. F. Morgan. H. P. "Wood was among
the passengers on the steamer.

CHANGES OF OFFICERS

IDNAL

Territory of Hawaii.
The Adjutant General's Olllce, Ho-

nolulu,
Juno 25, 1907.

General Orders Xo. 35.
The following Information Is publish-

ed for tho guidance ot nil concerned:
1. Charles M Coster Is appointed as

captain In tho National Guard of Ha-
waii, with rank from May 28, 1S07.

2 John M. Ke.i Is appointed as cap-
tain In the National Guard of Hawaii,
with rank from June 12, 1507.

3. An election will be held ln Com-
pany r, rirst Infantry. N. G. H., at
the drlllhed, on Tuesday, July 2, 1907,
at 7 30 p. in., for the election of one
captain In the National Guard of Ha-
waii.

Captain Thomas V Cummins will
preside nt such election.

By order of the Governor,
JOHN W JONES,

Adjutant General.

BEFEfilliir
MBSEJF TROUBLE

Hearing a humor that the Tederal
authorities considered that The Ref-

eree came under the statute forbidding
the sending of obi.ceiie matter through
the malls, an Advertiser reporter called
on U. S. District Attorney llreckons jes- -
terctay ana nskeil him If ho had taken
any steps ln the matter. The reply was.

"A complaint In regard to The Itef-er- eo

has been made to me and the
matter is under Investigation at the
present time "

NEW SALARIES
BEGIN JULY I

The new schedule for the pay of
school teachers ln tho Teirltory Is to
coma Into effect on July 1, this deci-

sion having been arrived at nt the
meeting of tho Hoard of Education on
Monday. The new schedule of salaries
Is a considerable raise all around and
will bo welcomed by tho pedagogues.

At tho meeting it was announced by
Superintendent Uabbltt that he hoped
to Install cooking schools tn the Pohu- -
kalna, Itoyul Knllhlvvnena and other
schools nfter the, vacation. The idea
was advocated by Mr. Hutchlns, but
strongly opposed by Mrs. Dow sett, who
doubted tho use of teaching cookery.

"I am decidedly ogallist It," she
said. "What wo need In the schools
Is not so much cooking as sowing. It
does no good to try to teach .these
girls how- - to cook They simply will
not do It. This Is parttculaily truo of
the Hawaiian girls. They will go home
from school In the iifteruooii und sit
around to wait for their old mothers
to cook dinner for them. They won't
da jt themselves. If their parents will
not do the woik for them they will
lictuully go out mid bum their meals.
I know It,"

A number of touchers ont In their
liMlgiMtluiiH, which wcro iu;epted by
thu llixird. Most of llionw who

nru going to lnao lli Toirl-lor- y

Ma Yovli rMslgiKMl tier lnl-Hu- n

. utriLtinr of i:iinllirin the Jill
KoliiMl, us klit-- Is Ivavlhif Hie 'iVrrltnry
iUm 1 1 mm Mummm . unotlur Hluli
Hiho.il tMKl.vr wImi Iomv tlij paliaol,
Mint .UIimI tn Imr I olive Of lolvilttll'Hl
Umt tint ut oliMt in i'IiIii. mid Jumhirr twu tn. Mis. HruiM nttmmlprliull uf U 1(UIM Mlwal, rill.,
iHi li IuvIiih lit lHd Tlitt

o r snii Hrn Tuil ud uf
Ur tm Hi I' I uTl w aliMi

TH. li ur t v i. 1 iu kivijm u, r. r
llAi.ti i ill.. )' ji .i. ii. Mr4
AWIlMi ' ' n ' JUL' L' H

lirlitlii..n n limlutf iutit fur un
! rnwl li"Mln- - lh pr.nirr ku4v

I .iMii. ..i.

"KXKit'TIVK OIIDKH.

"It is hereby ordered that on and
after June 1, 1007, all ollWlal

or reports from ami to ex-

ecutive ofllccrs of the territories nnd
territorial possessions of the t'nileJ
States, viz.; Arizona, I'nwtiii Xrw
Mexico, Oklnliomn, Porto Ilico, Alaska,
Indian Territory, Samoa, and Guam,
and all olllciat communlc.it. u.,.. or r?
ports relating to territorial matters
from and to nil executive officers of
tho United Statis statl.ncd in sucn
territories and territorial possessions,
shall be transmitted tliroigh the Sec-
retary of the Interior tn such manner
and undcrsucli regulations as he may
prescribe,

"TIIKODOIin ROOSEVELT.
"The White House, May 11, 1007."

A copy of the foreeoinc cxeeutirn
order Inn been received bv Acting Gov.
ernor Atkinson. It. more fully explains
the news of the changed status of Ha-
waiian affairs In tlie Interior Depart-
ment which Mr. Walker gave iu his
latest correspondence printed In tho
Advertiser of Saturday last.

"I am mighty glad about this," Mr.
Atkinson said .vestenlay. "It is a
matter I talked with Air. Garfield about
when I was in Washington last year.

"This change is going to give .us
more representation for Hawaii than
ever before. Heretofore Hawaiian
matters have been handled by the
Patents and Miscellaneous Division in
the Department of the Secretary of
Interior.

"Although I do not know anjbody
who could have done more for Hawaii,
under the limitations of a division,
than Mr. Wl B. Acker, who has
handled Hawaiian affairs there, still
thero is no question of the advantano
gaincu in Having a bureau establish-
ed for the conduct of territorial busi-
ness.

"It means that the interests of
Hawaii, with those of the other ter-
ritories, will, to a quarter degree than
ever, be specialized by the Depart-
ment."

III III I III:

GIVE THEM HELP AND MANY
HONOLULU PEOPLE WILL BE
HAPPIEK.

"Throw Out the Life Line"
The kidneys need help.
They're overworked can't get tho

poison filtered out of the blood.
They're getting worse every minute.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought

thousands of kidney sufferers back
from the verge of elospatr.

Will cure any form of kidney
trouble.

Mr. S. Hanoland of Honolulu, Ha-
waii, is a Custom House guard. Ho
writes: "Having been afflicted with
an aching back for some time, I pro-
cured a supply of Doan's Backache
KIdnpy. Pills at tho Holllster Drug-Co.'-

store, and used them. Tho re-
sults were most satisfactory and I
know that they are a valuable medi-
cine for kidney complaints and espe-
cially for a lame back."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills aro
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes 2 50), or
will bo mailed on receipt of price by
tho Holllster Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Itemember tho name Doan's, and
take no substitute.

BUILDING A LOCAL

TEMPO BUDDHA

The way the Japanese lay tho cor
nerstone of a church is lor a car-
penter wearing a kimono to hammer
a wooden peg through a previously
bored auger hole to join two mortised
iloor sills. At least that was tho en-
livening ceremony performed j ester-da- y

iifteruooii nt the appointed hour
lor tho cornerstone laying of a new
Ituddhist teiiiplu on bouth street in
Kakauko. Those, who witnessed the
ceremony were three Japaneso chil-
dren, cue Teddy bear and a rcportor.

There were somo things about tho
building of a Buddhist temple, that aro
noteworthy and might bo copied to
tho financial advantage of other
churches. In somo places on the main-
land it lias long been the custom when
tunds were needed lor tho building of
a new church or pursonnge to canvass
actively for subscriptions and read tho
lint of names out iu church and thu
"various amounts set opposite our re-

spective names." The Japanese do
better than this. They put up n big
skeleton hill board on tho front uf thu
lot whero their building is to go and
on onu big hoard tacked on it Is set
out tho preamble to tho subscription
lint mid ulongitiilu It is talked other
I Minn Ik giving the niuiies mid iinioiinU
mihberihi'd. Thus all tho world who
runs tuny read. There is no hiding
from the ufl liiiml wlmt thu right luiiul
has iloiio In tho way of putting up
tho coin. Tint iimu who omen up lib
eriilly gets u liberal uotlro mid tho
nUiom iiuoordlngly, On thu bill hour I

lufofi) Urn bonlli street Ivmplu uluico
) sulllng tit about sotuntceu dollurs
n kqiiuro foot uiul tho viioiv' unto
and tli ii woolle's nlulsle (tuuld null In
euturtul up lilui'ly by u jnnlm-- dump

Around thu cornrr from thu now
Imnplti, hIiIbIi ft I hu Jlrnt Iu lm in 1

ml In Kakuwliu, ou thu "MIT if
Kuill) striwl, s miutliur bill limir I.
this u tulllii)f (ur lb wlmfi Hiiliul
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